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hblea, a letter from Hon. Eli Sliier. Secre—
tnry of the Commonweanh, to the editor of
the New York Tribune, was pubfished. in
which th‘e Secretary declares that it is im'
pouible‘ to give the nmciul "home vote."
Ind Ihnt"‘il can neveAbe known or offi-
cialjy unnounood"which party had the run-
jofity 'ofdut vote; This means simply
th.: the Banach It!” in UK: majority, but
tint the result. in near to be offiginlly an.
nounoed. in order thnt the Abolitioniata
who made bet- on it. need not give up théir
money. The alleged “impouibililf’of obtain-
ing ihe oflicial home vote. appears very

"foam-a meet: today.

330mm 3. momma:
In the future of America, in time is sure to

come when justice will be done to George
B. McClellan. Partizah prejudice and p'as- j
iion cannot always sway the hearts of men.
When the angry waves of the presrnt stylfa:
Iholl he" passed. condor and reuimn wiil

resume their proper sphere, and men will'
look back upon the past in avdiffer’ent-pirit
from‘ that in which they survey tlfe present.
Men who today will not listen tosword ‘
spoken in defence of a political opponent. .
and w,lm_yet would feel insulted to be told
that they'nre not in their right minda, will
then reflect with a feeling akin to shame
upon the injustice they have donein words
Ipoken derogatory to the fair fame of a man
whom History will not down in the in} of
America’s mogt honored patriots.

Gener-l McClellan éan «Hard towait the
are vindication of History. thim it will”.
he written “Int—the!!!“ whotfiice amid
the copitnlofghe nation, 'still oGered his
maid to hilt country in her time of need,'
Ind was worried by the then in" power.—
Hie retlnmont from her service will be It-
tcnded by noregret—nofulingthatc duty
In: boen left undone. If he can do the“
country no fut-then service in the pruent
Itruggle, it will be game consolation to
know thlt portimn malice can do him no
further harm. ' We do not suppose a can‘-
tingency cananrise which would cgainlwith-
drew him from the pmition oLek private
citizen until the nation which once honored
him with its confidence ihcll hove paused
from the uncertainty of the pro-out into
the brighter lightcor deeper 'glob‘m tluit
awaits it in the future. :

strange in View of the [act that the Return
Judges of every county met an usual lccor-

ding to law on Friday next. nfteg the elec-
tion (October’Yth Ind made up}:complete
retum ot‘ the home min, which {ms depos-
ited, M uaual, inthe otfica of thé Prothon-
otnry of theilproper céunty ;yhfin it yet re-
main: on record. A copy of thin rétum wn.
in many cues.‘forwnrded to this State De-
xuytmont at. Hirrinburg; b It, if the vote of
In! county w;- wnnting to mlko up n com-
ylete table, it Wu only necessary to apply
‘0 the Prothonotaries of counties from
which the home vote was not separately re-
turncdflty some one having the nmhority
to demand it—Scerelary Slifer for instance
and. it would have been obtained. A‘ulr
cram relurn ofthe home and mldiern’ vote
in Oc'wber, is now on tile in the oificea of
‘tbe ‘Prollgono‘ldries of every Congressional
distric’t of the Slate, and may yet- bé obtain-
ed, if the Secretary of the Commonwealth
chooses. ItIn Abolition majority on the
‘Congressionnttickelo Ind been apparent,
no matter how Imall. this “impoasible”
unseat thing: would nover have occurred,
and the link holders of lhl‘ numeloua beta
pending on the rnultwould long ago In“
been called upon to pay the money over (0

the fortunate winners. ’l‘bag'u whnt's the
matter! ,

‘
‘

We may add that the Harrisburg Palriog
has the figurei lb “10".! clear Democratic
majority of 14: on the home vote»

5' mm WE mm LOST.
The Cincinnati Enquir'er thus shows what

every candid obtain!" or our‘public iflgin
Imp". know we hnv_e lost in the defeat of
General McCielbm:THE FORTHCOMING DRAFT.

Frevioul to the election,one of the Wash-
ington correspondent; of the World stated
incidentally that the can for five hundred

“The gaining a a dozen first clunrvicto—-
ries over the Confederate Generals Lee and
Hood, would not havenfl'orded to the think-
ing and inthliigont public, that? confidence
in the futur' unity of the States. and in the
stability of the Federal Government. in
would have en caused ifwe hid been able
to annffi‘n ;to election of McClellan muPresident to the next four years. “i 9

know what e asserv‘. By this time promi-
nent men' would have been on their way
from the States of Louisiana. Mississippi,
Alumina. Arkansas and Georgia, appointed
hy the people to confvr with the influential
friend. of the President elect upon ‘the sub
ject‘ot‘ an onrly return oftho above States
to the old Union, under the Constitution,
In it. once existed. By his‘ elect ion nnd the
development of the peace party at theSouth. which would have-been its résult, n
tire would have been kindled in the rear of
the Richmond Governl‘nt which it couldnot‘lmve resisted. An immediate termina-
tion of the struggle would have been apps».
rent to the pimple North and South. andunivhrsaljoy would have ensued. The poor
man would have rvjoiced in the certainty
of his escape from consctiption ; the wife
would have refined in the proapcct ofnn
eurly return-9f her husband from the war;
tho childrmi~ Would had with delight the
coming oftlinir father ; the widowed mother
the return of her son; the cupiL-ilist, in
the security of his inveatmonts; the uter-
ohnnt. manufacturer and mechanic, in the
future humility of trade ; and all classes
tell. that the terrible night more of impend-
ing enls had diuppeared forever, and
would, with one universal voice, have given
thanks to the Giver of all good. that. their
country had emerged from the most bloody
utrife of modern times. with if: republican
form of government unchanged and its tor-
ritorinl unity unbroken." .

thousand men h'nd been": failure. aid that
the necessities 01‘ the service were such that
a new drnft wnuld certainly: Emma-213a
only in the winter. For pubilishing ibis,
the Wafld was veryhenrtily abused, anni‘thé'
statement I” pronounced an eiectioneer-
ing canurd. While no official denial was
made. certain unscrupulous Abolition joyr-

-3 null were used to declare that there vinuld
be no more draft... as the udministrntion»
bod all the men it noodod to finish up the
war. ‘lfi. Whiting Solicitor of the War
D'oputment. also maple a speech in Boston.
in which he said (we quote from the Hart.
ford ‘Gmrant of Novomber 3):

“Thoreoould be no impropr‘iaty in out-
ing that on the first day of ,Octo'ber‘we hind
received, under the last ‘ofill. our one
hundred and twenty ,thouxand volunteers.
ahdho had been informed by authority to
which be fine the Highest credit, that the
la!draft, I: an completed, wouldfurnish mam
1A?»M midbe needed/or the war." I -

Yet when Mr. Whiting made this speech
be In“! that preparations for the new
drift had been going 03in Washington
"ei- lince Septembe! last. \

*

Documenis _publifshed shoi that the
new draft in naming right along. It miy
be postponed until Congress can strike on:
the provision permigtipg the hiring ofsub-
llilutel. but it in 10191;.ny certain (lint Jun-
any cannot pus without thg enfoécement:
of: real conscription—«such an one u wd
havepol. had since thewar oompencod: ~

STATE DUTY. i K HARD nus AHEAD. '1 , '

The intent ofli ial reports ol the Agriglh
Lure] Bureau in e Department'pi thg In-
terior M. Washingion, Show iii ainrm'm’g de-
crease in the supply of ntuple articles of
food throughout the country. During the
last two years the'wheat crop has fallen 03’
aboutane-eighth.porn and hay one-tenth,
barley ope-seventh, beef more thim one
fifth, and pork more than one-fourth. The
present high prices of food are not due sole-
ly lo'thedepreciation ol the currency, but ‘
also to the growing mrcily of the oom- ‘modifies themselves. The material‘ re-
sources of the country are now, ’in fact, ung‘
dergoing 5 rapid process of lexhnustion, ‘
wimse future progress will be measured by
Hi}: steady orihunoemont of the, prices 0‘! all
the necesmrie: of life. The pmurebi‘ the
war has hnxdiy been felt. in the‘Norlh until
within the—lnst. yfiar ; henceforth we are to
feel it growing evéry day closer and heavier.

The following lone}, addressed“ the
Commisgionora of Mifilin confnty, gives a
decision on two important pqints as to who
Is liabl: 90813:. leniéev: , x

Headquarters P. H" Ir'up. Genl’a Dep..
, Harrisburg NW. 17, 1864.

1. Are thmewho hold exemption oer-ti ‘

cates from U. S. boards exempt under the
State la- ? ,

The certificate of exemption for mental
or ph’yfical disability, given by the‘phyai-
ciun of an enrolling board of the U. 8..
should not. be received 85 evidence of Elisa-
hility or disqualification for State service.—
Each board must malce il.: own exemptions. de-
termining from all the circumstances of
each particular case whether the party is a
pmper subject. for exemption.

2 Are those who paid commutation to
the U. S. or furnished substitutes exempt .’

The citizen owes allegiance and. M a
consequence. service to both State and Na.-
tlonnl Go'vernmente, and exemption from‘
eervice under the prov‘bions of the Acts of
,Congrees forenrolhng and calling out the
'Nntionnl forces. does not relieve n‘party
from the lervice he owes the State undo.)
the militia laws of the Commonwealth. It»
i- : superadded obligation.

‘1 have the honor to be, gentlemen,
» Your ebt. servant,

‘ ' Lawn. Ton»,
‘ . Inspector Geu'l_P. B'l.

——.—~ ~ .o—-—'~——————' l

QWA Subsor’ilkr.” and perhaps well
wishing friend, writés\us tojnquire “ why
we edvertiee patent medicines." We will
here and now answer him that we do no
Our reader: ”91mm link we Hue/ford
years exclu'ded’ everything of the sort, up}
the only teemink exception that we lmfifv
OH3 the advertisement of Dr. J. C. Ayer It
Co.’s remedies. which now stands in our
columnst [four f 1 lend does not know wg

‘ wi.l inform him that these are not. “patent”
or even secret medicinal. Their eompoei-
,tinn has been made as publicly kno’lm as

‘ [my other scientific fact, and harmoreorer
had the approval or the highest. medical‘authority in the lewd. {tut what. nfi‘ords us

1 perhaps still greater confidence in their
worth is our penonnl knowledge of Lthe!than whqfmkea them and the results that}
have followed from their use; results as
familiar lenour readers‘iend to the autumn-
nity as they ‘are to ourselves.

It has been our privilege to know Dr.l
Ayer ewr since he graduated from the l
Penn. University in the same class with
one of our personal friends, not have we
ever caused to watchtwith interest hi; sin-lgular success in and untiring‘devotion to
the noble profession he hes bhoeen. 1! any-
body will tell us what we can‘ndyertise of
more interest to our patronavthnn remedies
that will cure them when they arelids} {9
shall cheerfully give it the benefit ofourgivoenlation.~l'qmarnra'[ill.] Baptist. ’

OOPPEREEADS
85m”! guinent and distinguished mem-

‘2ll of the Republican par-{ya of Philadel-
phia, havor been “resist! in that city for
utealing coyper pt the Philadelphia Navy
Yard. ' Qn‘e9f lhem was appointed to watch
tho others. Their phn‘ was to éart the
metal out of the Yard, and shif) it to New
York. Their, peculnmiona are immense.—
They wen ‘ exposed by a. carter, .to Wham
,!b_cy refined to pay his demands for lmul.
Eng. These very thieves, who are now in
the bomb pinch; of Fun Lil-Em, it the line
elé’otion stigmatized all Democrals u trai-
‘(oc‘uid copperheads. Thnsit goes, ano—-
ther page" added to the large volume hf
funds committed under thesub ofpatriot.
in); Who in the next cuawmn?

.M'lmfla-a was (Enid—Boston, with
190,000 inhabitants, polled 21.500 voles.-—~
ludhrapolb, wim‘sopoo inhabmnu,5“
11,000 votes. ad 9,000 majority for Lin-
enh. In Indhmphlis is where boys are
Mgd w’molavéigfimu each. Im] 50!-
“mint} or wirtyfiimes each. 3
-3” boil lot moths 1‘60” {o3'

man «my day. and is ithely n-
m m «fiance. The minim? is

on“! in N6l! Yoxk. 3 ‘ '
fiP‘unah up than» 01h.” dnj a lady,

wink sleeping on: her uvlug‘ mwhiue,
got a must gainful stitch in her an»:

In non van: m oc'roann. 'm mm or m nu‘ocum‘
The ofl’lciul vole of Ppnmylnnin n the} PAR-TY- '

‘ tober election, on the CongfejliOn-l! Some of the “mini-Winn paper: since
flickeu, int length published. It includes 2 lhedocllonm very profuse. with advice“):

both th. home and wldieru’ voles. and is the Democratic flatly. They seem tolhink:
not giVen uplnlely. I! was expected nhd that u lhqumocmcy were beaten at (he

dulled. According to thesis ‘relurns, the election lhey‘lhouhl now ‘lay down llxeirl
Abolition nujorily in chber mu 13,859. arms and rmrefifle: at ducrelion, and give:
Bimuluuooluly wllh the nppearnnoa of the a hourly andunqualified summrl to all the '

wild theories of the dominunk party. If
an adverse vole could'chnnge the nature of
truth this might. be good ndvicé. But the
Demgrutic party opposed the re-election of
Mr. Lincoln because they beliejed his pol-
icy to be milmken‘nnd mischievous, and
that, if persisted in. it We] ruin the
country. If these vie re sound the suc-
cess of theRepublimy in the electEOn
is no reason why tfiwmd be renounced.
Numbers are no (at oftmlh ; a temporary
ninjority of the people is frequemly the re-
sult of infktuution from which only experi-
ence ean release them. ,

Mnjoritles are {not always right, nm‘ at
any time nece'ssarlly infnltible ; but more
particularly are they no t9“, of truth when,
as in this case, they are obtuined by means
of the purse and sword. A good illgntra-
tion in support of this position is :seen In

the action of the Southern States on the
lubject of amnion. Mnjorities lor gem-
Ilon were ohtained in all the States that
needed. But doe- thnt. prove sects-ion to
have been right? Certainly not, and fur
the same mum, the reunltnf the lnte‘ elec-
lion in no evidence mat Aliolitioninm with
its kindred heresies is right

No. the Democratic parly‘cnn new-r surl
render in principle; or iu‘orgnn union. It
is loumlail on the immutable principles 'of
justice, truth and right, and 'gnust. live
while Republican government exirle and
comlilutional libertl has its .lcvoteeg in _(h --4land. Though defaulted it is still agreut,
respectable and poweilul party. and lleutin-
ed to live nd be 490 main pillar of "the
yublio "fell; and sbme day. as we fondly

‘ hope, it “wil be the means of bringing an
beck our t liberties, find of restoring
.Pence, Union find Prosperity ton dintrn‘cled
l and bleeding country. , A

"the Elm, olene Demncmtiolpnrty lo;
ward: Mr. L'm coln’s ndminislmlion is very
plain. Thug: will be no surrender of prin-
ciple (which would lye bnée policing! pol-
troorwry ;) noither will therebennynuempt
to obstruct the govérnment in the dis-
charge of it! legitimate functions. The ma-
jority of the peOple having decided to keep
thin administration in pom-.r.,it isdue to
the rm! rity that. Mr. Lincoln siiould havennotljffuir trial. But, on the other hand.

‘ the p rty that administers thegovernment,
‘ in solely responsible for the success’of their
policy {and they show an unmanly want of

j confidence in themselves and their princi-
: pleapvhen they ask us to step in and share
the n-espnmibility. lf they succeed they
are entitled to the sole credit, if they fuil
we do not intend to participate in tire dis-

‘ grace. By their {access in the election.
1 they hold complete contr'ol of the govern-r
ment in all its departments, and dam do us
they please. it is their right to mlminig-

‘ tor it according to their own views of poli-

i cy ; but “'in nhstfnl for them to ask of the
minority any other support than n faithful

‘ obedience to the laws which it is the privi-
loge o." the majority to ennct. Any other
support thanghiq wou:ld be such an SDLIOTSB-

} mcnt of «their policy I: would entangle us
i in the responlibility for its succaué which
3 belongs to its furty Ihettors. .We wash

3 our-hand: of ell such respontihility. We
will pay our taxes, nn-l‘do all other things

‘, which of right good citizens ought to dot—-
; When we havla done this. the administra-
‘ tion clnnot lay the blame of its fmluro at
our doors.‘ It'it aucceeds’ve will filch no

‘ part of its honnn ;. bet it' time shall vindi-
cate the soundnessofourjudgmcnt‘, we ii:-

i tend that there shall be a great, renptmaible
party ready to take and qualified to ad-i minister the government. Lit Democrats
stgnd firm, and not permit themselves toi be reduced from the path of honor and do-
ty by the honied words oftho‘seyho intend

i only to deceive and betray them. The.
: time will surely come. and that at no great

‘ distance in the future.,when the Demo-
crntic party and its 'principles nhd policy
will be fully vindicated. Until thén let.
Democrat: wait patiently, but standfinnly,
by the principles of their party and its
time-honored organisation.— Va[lvy Spirit.

In nmlocnuxc vom
The following table alloy" very nearly

the Democni'fic vote cast at. the Presiden-
tial election : ' ' .

N967 England, 200.000
Nsw York." ‘ 340,000
New Jersey. ‘ . 65,000
Penfisylvnuin, ~ F- ‘ 270.000
Delaware; 8,000

_ Maryllnd, ~ 30,000 _
Ohio, . . 205.030

' Indiana, ‘ 135100
Illinois, 4 163.000
Michigan. 75.000
Wisconsin. - ‘ . 75.000
Imm, . 55.000
Minnesota, _ 30.000
Kunm. ‘ 10.000
.Kénlucky, 50.000
California. ‘ ‘ 50.000
Oregon, . . , 8.000
Nev-Ila, ‘ 8,000
~ Tplal, 1,800,000
Thex Democfiflic ~vole for McClellan is

just. about. equal to that mat for Lincoln
figm- yem .30. Although defeated, mp
Deripocratio organization is an immense pow-
er inllgla country—scarcely inferior tolta
rival. "1

fiAcool-ding to (be Pulshurg Commer-
‘cial. we are now fighting to abolish ulnery
and compel master: to him their slaves,_for
that. shoddy organ says: 11'

Just. 9:! present the 80th can have the
sword or the olive branch. whicheVer they
may elect—the Inner if they will give n
guaranty to abofish slavery and ~aul‘qxtilule
therefor n. system of compemated‘llbor;
but iHhiq is rejected,then the sword. keen-
edged Ind relentless, must eiecule in:office.

38-“ President Lifi'eoln. says the Fort
(Wayne Senhnel, will sel, himself at. work
lin the path of pacificagn, and follow it
until i$ leads to succe , unawed by the
hie-nae“ of faction or by the clamor: of the
flllatlc'il, he will earn a mine and ropuindl tion for putriomism md stausm‘mhip that.
he has not yet gained, and it. will be admit-
ted by even his most. bitter Opponent: thit
he has nude 3 great atonement. for whuuv-
or em" or mistake; he mu, have ogmmitg
ed in the put. - n

‘ ’ -———-——-9- .-————~———

elmmoleriul bonnet! are “no slylp in
Paris. ugh- i: mbe worn high in {mu}. ‘

fink néw oil excitement has broken out
in Venango county. 1‘», ‘

!‘hé mention in Pnnuylvniw-An An-
. i ' l

of Federal her-try, acronym? out. of'
six'ty were onptund. There hu been ,nol
clung. in the position of the trip "mi. in
the Valley. .

v'l‘here is nothing new reported from PO-
- Nothing more is said Abotfltlhe‘.
Dutch Gap Canal. Roger A. Pryor was ta-
ken prisoner on Sunday, and is new in the
Old Cepitol st Washington. .

The tore'e of Confederates which yester-
diiy cut the Baltimore Ind Ohio Railroad at:
New Creek; was chair? fifteen hundredv
strong. There are no details yet of their l
Movements. 1Gen. W. F. Smith (known ‘it: “Baldy:
Smith”) is to have command in the South
west. He isinow in Wusliington.—Agc of
ll'alnmluy. 1~ 3

General Sherman's movements can nowihe explained much more clenrly than here-‘
’tofore. Gen. Slooum’s column, which was
ihnrcliingon Macon. turnedenbtwnrdJoined
Kilimtrick. crossed the Oconeo Rivrr. and
on November 22d, was marching to join
Howard. who wns lorty miles west of Au-
gusta. On November 20m a, Confederate.
reconnaissance was sent from Macon north
west towards Atlanta. It went to Griffin.
thirty miles south of Atlanta, and reported
that no Federal troops were to be seen any-
where. Gen. Slocum’sarmy had all march-
ed east of the railroad. On November 22d-
Slocum's re‘iir guard hiid crossed the oco-
iiee River lmd was reported thirty miles
east of Mn‘ron. The expedition ngiiinst
Macon had been given up. Milledgev‘ille
was abandoned by its‘li‘edenil captors and
was again iii Confederate possession. Gen.
Beauregard: with the Confeder-ite adv/annealarrived at Macon on November 22d and at.
once marched in purauit of Slocinn. Gen. 1
Forrest led his ‘a‘dvnnce. On that day Gen.
Howard was encnmped forty miles west ol"Augusta. A large force’ of Confederates
hurl been cnllected to oppose his.progress;
and lor sonfi’time he had been intrench-
ing. (ioiieml Bragg was in command of
the department, but. General Ewell, who}
hiid brought a considerable force from Vir-

lginia. was reported to be in immediate
‘ command ot‘the unity opposing Howard.—
Slocum we; forty-live miles southwest of
Howard. ,Shermnn‘s principal aim appear-
ed to be to join his two columns. They
were pressed in both front and rear und'a‘ijunction min necessary. ‘

There has been a contest near Nashville.
General Themes retreated some time since‘
to Franklin, eighteen miles south of Nash?
ville. _He was followed by General Hood;
with the Confederate iirmy. ‘ l-‘or sever-alldnyii the two armies were quiet in comm—i
On Wednesday idternoon. about fouro’clock, Gen. llOud attacked Ge'n. 'l‘hoinii‘s.
The contest lasted until after dark. The
Confederates. it is said, were" repulsed with
a loss of one thousand prisoners, among
them a. Brigadier General. Talia Federal
loss is stated It five hundred; the Confed-
erates at six thousand. A Nashville des-
pstcli. received at 11 o'clock last night. so-
nounces that Genersl Thomas has retreated
from Franklin, and taken ii osition three
miles south of Nashville. Il‘ls forces were
closely pursued by the enrmy, and skir-l
inishing was going on all day yesterday.-—‘
At Nuhvllle the fortifications were union-l
ed in iiniicipntion of M usmult‘ l

The Confederate mid on Sugiilny upo‘n‘
New? Creek, on the B.iltimor and 01110l
Railroad. “:38 much more serio 5 than him
been suppofi’d. The Conteder: s cnplnr-l
ed three hundred Federal t ps and six‘
or seven cannon. A great denlfiol‘ plunderlwas also token. 'l‘he‘inilrond wlns not seri-lon~ly damaged. \

' lThe Federal prisoners oonfinLd st Solis-lbury. North Carolimyrecentlk made an!
attempt to escape. Alter a tie e conflict,
in wlfcll forty ot'the risoners “Vere killed
and“ many wounded, theguardsloverpower-
ed them. . L

Fulrt'iut Court House has beeifljreocclupied
by the Federal troops. Tue [2 erillss. on
'l‘uewlny. captured two Feds-£4 Artifice“:Iviihiu sit miles of Aleundria. . Aye o/‘Fri-

uy.

thorimive sum.“ or 3mm.
To nu: Burro: or us: Worm): ‘

I have 3,11“me of latch oi inquiry hm:various quarters. in rognra to the lateielea
(inns in our Hate; and am induced uninly
hy con-idprntions of convenience. All bog
your indulgence in giving I general answer
Lhrnugh your widely disasgfinued columns,

I un'lcrmke this the morefreely. WrMm-
from having seenilgstrnngly absurd trio“
gram ofGeneral Simon Cameron to thrNew
York Evening Post. claiming “ from fifteeu:
to twenty thousand majority in the home:
vote at theistate.” for the abolition candi-
date for the presidency. , 1

Allow me to premise :
_ iA recent. nmrndmrnt of our State constintution gives to the volunteers in the nrmy‘

thew’ght of sutlrage, while thus. employed.
The 1c gislntiye ennclment in phrsuance of
this huwndmeut provides, that where “ ton ‘
or more " of these volunteers are together.
at any point. theyminy open a poll on the'
same tiny of the elenliou in the State, under
given regulations. and subsequently make;
returns of the votes thus given to the Sec-}
retary of the Commonwehlth, and to the
prothonotary of the respective counties. - 1

In cusps where “ less than ten ofthesej
soldiers are separated from their respective
commands/'1 they are authorised to plnce
tbeirlmllots in sealed envelopes to be; sent;
home by mail. The provisions are very}
similar to ynul- New York absurdity on the !
same slllijt‘cl. 'l‘hese proxy'volet u’re ro~‘quired to be offered at. the proper polls oi
the Hays Off/If/10111 and no entered precisely '
in the some vruy~ on the poll books on the,
home votes at the same town or preoinct.l

Zt..will he perceived that it is almost. im-
possible to nsor'rtnin, in any subsequent. in-,
quiry. exactly which are 'the home votes,‘
out] which came through proxies from the
army. _

‘

..

‘ln my positiop. however. it bgcante im-
porrnm to ulch-tnin. as nearly as Jnomible,bow mmy there were of thee elm-bed
voters. where Inflated, and their political
prelervm'es. I have nqles of some uilemuv
sun . undLl uzhyme. at. least that. number
0 se n-nxyzvotes were cast. at. each 0!"

oledtiom. 0f ”lest, ‘nolrlpas112 M
Imushnd were given to lhayiholiu

tiouW’l‘hey Jve'u: chiefly from the hos-l
pitals. which are golferned in a majority of"cases, by old women of boll: sexes, pf the
abolition school, who wnld atop the grog
or grucl of any recount. or even send him‘
to the from. ' In this way. at least five.
thousand of these proxy voles vets given;
to the Abolition cluulidnles at. both the late'

pleclionsmml have been penislemly count-
ed with the [wine vote in the statements of
the abolition press. . l

But in the October election, enuutmg even!
time army I:qu given by proxy will! the [Lama i
votes. (here was anacknowledged Democrutr 1
it: majority of same five hundred and four~ -
(so. So that all chase wagers which pre- }
dicu-d that the Democrats would carry‘, or,
had a majority of the home vote in the;
last (Mela-r election in Penhsylvnnin. Imve
been wdn. In our State, as far as I kllow‘!
such wa’gers have all been paid. fl'herelreally nml hOnPfifly mm a Dbmocratic mm;
jurity nl’some four or five thunSuud in the_

‘lmmz rule at IlmL election. ‘ ‘ l

m

ln th~ vnte given‘ for presjtlontial candi-
datex, in November. so far from tlwre being
“ fifteen or twenty thouunnd abolition nm-
jnrity " 0f the ‘- home VulPB " in Pennsylva-
ltlll. ai stated by General Cnmemn, there
will "fit lu- twn hundred. equality; even the
pram 1'14! :48 Lrj'nrr .' [lnjecting these proxy
Verna-l in tlua estimate. 1 asset-b there wnultl
I‘Jltl" ho hmml a clear Democmtic nmjarity
ol tour or the thousand of the [lame vote-a;
‘und my l-nlibt‘is that. the majority against
General McChxlmn, taking Iv.er into
account, wiEI he I'nun-l to be less I n that
so munml of the abolitioniuts in Penny}!—
vania in October. Mark the prediction. '

X had written thus far. when I met with
the Mntrment of ”on. E. Slit'er, published
it) thn va ank {li-{Luna I see no reason
tn) mammalmle of the whole October
vytc ol' the Strut, showihg'n minjnrity of
some thirteon t Inn-mull in favor ot the Ibo-
li'tinn mmliulntm lnr Cult vros I note the
(lltlficullv he prnsr-nts in re ence to lii: as:certainingmfiicinllv the 150 vote: I}. dig-
ti'nguiahpd lrnm the army votes. Practix
mlly, hmwvm', thn proxy vows given at
tho home polls can he useertuinedmndlmve
been ncurutely givén in wlmt. I lnwe gutted
shove. ' .C. L. WARD.-
Chairman of the Democratic State Central

Cnmmiftoe of Pennsylvania. .
'l‘owsxm, November’22, '

THE WAR NEWS. ‘

We have no news of G'nerzll Sherman's
firogress.’eit her through Ngvrthern or: South.
ern channels. later than that. pirated yes-
terday morning. 'l‘hcre nnwwa m to be
great doubts of the reportell cgpture of
Milledyovi leg tlmigh it has been ‘vncnnted
by theConfederates. The detailetfaccounts
of Bernard's pmgress towards Augusta,
show that he was checked before he was
within‘l'orty miles of the town. Atlanta
has been entered by u demchrnentof Scull»
cm trmpe. [t was entirely abandoned by
the Federal army. and two-thirds had
been burned. General 'l‘homas, in Tennes-E
rce. he: retreated to Franklin. ten miles'
southvof Nushvilie. The Conl'edeutes fol-
low hlm closely. They have cut the th- i
municatiun bettvfl‘n Nashville and Clfitu- ‘
nooga, nml rxt-epting the few gal-rieoned‘
.posts near Chattanooga, now hold all the
country muth of Naehrtlle. y ,';

_From But Tennessee. detailed Southern
accounts of the late movements lmve'lm-n,I
received. but they give no new information. i
General Gillem, with the remnant of the;
Federal army, is at Knoxville, recruitingl
his command. A force of Confederates is
at Strawberry Plains. nix‘eeu ”miles eastol ‘
Knoxville. watchirg Gillem. There will.
not be any mnvemrnta in that quarter-for]
some time. Breckinritlge. with the main
.Conl'ederuté army. when last heard from,
wasjuit youth 6fUumberhmd Gap. Genefli
at Burbridge, with the Federul troops from!Kentucky, had reached Cumberland an,;
and it was too strongly gnrrieoned to be at-ftacked by Breckitlridgc, With any proslyect
of success. 1‘

The Federal reconnofsmnccs which have;
been sent from Winchester: m the Shenan-
doah Valley, have found Evrly’g outpost}
at Strasbnrg, much slronie- than was sup-v
posed. 2'o attempt will be made to abtackl
i. Sheridan's army is still around Win-i
cheater. Mosehy hasjuqt attacked anotherf
partyof Federal cavalry nt Cubletown, north {
ofWinchester. Mosel-y lnat one man killed 1
and five wounded. Twanty of the Federal‘
cavalr 'men escaped; thirty were killedandl
wou (led, and thirty-om: captured. lIfis reported throughSuuthern chunnelal
that numeroua Federal vessels have been}
seen on the Georgia comt. below the Serf
vapnah River.‘ They are thought. to be a
fleet sent to aid Sherman.

Generals Hancock a’nd Pope are in “Tash-
inglon. Hancock is coming bomeon leave
of nhsence.-—Age of Tuesday. '

Thereis very little. news from Gen. Sher-
man Slocum's column has iibandonsd the
idea of capturing Macon, and at but ac-
counts was marching euathml tnjoin How-
ard's column, which was checked by the
Confederates forty miles west 0! Augusta:-
Mucon is thus out. of danger. The indie:-
tions are thut the Fedora) cavalry have
abandoned Milledgevillfilnnd, joining Slo~
cum, are also marching to unite with How-
agd. Sherman. it appears, had discovered
that these isolated columns were tooweak
to cope with (h; enemy, and changing hi:
plan has determined to unite them in an
attack upon Auguita. That city i: not yet
threatened. however. mil a large force of
Confederates from North and South Caroli-
na are there. 'As each day noel by the
chum-{es of its capture grow smaller. Beam,'regard, with the advance oi his army. W!»
.t. “noon on November 22d. He is new:movmg mug nl'ter Slacum. banning tha‘
Federll real. 1

There are some reports of the doings of:Moseby’s men in the Valley. An attack
was ”Milo I+s; week upon. npoghvr body

’
Dispatches from Nwshville. Tum“ dated

' yesterday, any that Gen. 'l‘homnk has taken
vup a more advantageous Minor). and
ifurmed a new line of battle Within three
Lmifes of that cityfi Anomer severe conflict.lit iv Muted, is no jmmim‘nt. ’l‘he magni-
tude ol the lute iclory is’Tepfi-eéented to

i hnve been g‘reuk than at firsueponedr-{ThelrehelGenor Cluiboru w ‘killed. A
[fleet of i -ch\lls and reinforémenls are
reported to} nve arrived at §ashville.—
Forwst, \ f his 'mvalry. is sari! to be de«
mnnslmtiug on mu. 'l‘homas'j right and
’fluuk.--Bull.-asqn ofStd'vrday. L ‘

‘ —~_—-
—— «oo‘o~4« »—¥—— ‘

THE FLORIDA, ‘

It is very evident, from I. speckl telegram
from Wusliingtnn which nppe eel yester-

, day in the Philadelphia Przu, t at the All-
' ministration has determined to ive upthe
Florida and her captured crewko the Bra-

{zillinn authorities. lt- apnea ' that the
eleven oflicers of that. vessel, ‘, )0 were in
‘the Old Capitol Primn, were i veml dnvs
ago sent. toGeneral llarnes, at Point. Look-
out, to be forwarded by him to Rear Admi-
ral D. 1). Porter, commanding the North

I Atlantic Blocknding Squnlrong who has
5 been directed toturn them over to Captain
INupuleon Collins. of the Wool usett. now
lying in Hampton Roads. Th totegmph

; further some, that. Captain Collins has been
ordered to return to Bahia with his‘quasi
prize. her officers and crew. “

5 This is a wise decision on thefipnrt of the
Administration. lmmerliately’ after the
capture ot the Florida, we predicted that.
the Federal nuthorities would (pursue the
course indicated in the talc-gratin The at-
tempt to justify the films absuid,and was only calculnt to brxt e Uni-n
ted States Government into chtem t. in'
the eyes of the whole civilized? wothll 21'
palpable wrong done by an otli‘finl is most.
easily righted by a promptdisa ,bwal of the
act. which frequently saves a GOV/ornate“;
mm the disagreeable duty of outing hum.‘l! : pie. . ' 1

thee the above was preparatMn telegram;
Ins reached us announcing th‘fit an away;
I .- er Mrun into (lie Florida :1 sunk heri
i: «in: fathom: of water! This‘xill confpliq
cute affairs. somewhat. but. until no hear
the full particulars of theuccident‘xwe forbear'
comment—“lye. ‘ ‘

Commission”: Rdeasal.—Some{Pennsylvn~
his agents to lake soldiers voleqtore m‘rcst-
Ld on pretended charges olsom kind, but“
have been released,” nothing clin be yrov.‘
ed against them. 1 ‘

Nothing more has been done ‘nbout New
Yopk agents, and we think‘the iholellxing
will end in smoke. It. was a plot of tlie‘
shoddies to nfi'ect. the elections, and cover
up their own frauds. The ”cqnl‘essions ” l
of culprit: were stool pigeons in the pay of
Lincolnism to make the matteb rend well
after the elecfion.— Mantras: Democrat.

Revenue ‘Decisinn.—The com ‘iuioner of
iulemnl‘ revenue has decidednauatreal es-'
take, passing by inheritance from busbtndu'
to pie, or file: term, is subject. to a succesfi
lion taxof 6 per cent. upon its clear value.l

_ .-....-.....-.6•0...------
”ASJbbflth school scholar in B.m_

only ten yaars oldrecently reoeoiged n prize
of a Bible (or committing l 3 verses to
memory in six months; The teacher
shunld be prosecuted._ 3

fi'BoqueLs offlowers, cut will; thojlck
knife oi". of carrots. turnips an been, In
among the latest novelties. A ‘ . cut in
I lighl‘tinted beet. and n' dab“; cut in I
tux-nip, areMentioned. f ,

-~ I—A-» quot—w‘ > s

la.“ Never was tuunoil in afate Say:Sir Walter Scott) in which knn es di( an»
advantage themselves—nu n‘bqifing pot it
sure no bring scum to the suxfaoe."

fiThe Parisian Indies dye‘ftheir lap-
dOgl. Chen dogs, yellow «Inga;- And pug.
sky Ming. Inat present much ilfi vogue.

Efi'l‘hey have had I very noun snow
storm in Minuewta. It extend“ over the
entire State, '

10b») 8: eoqqu.
HOW'TO SA" wanna—v. m not

engaged in unit-g«t bill. “those in umrs
tor the Counnn‘, “i bop. they will noel
with pro-fitment. '0 In compelled to
pg, very high price], a :All, lor p-per, ink,
and vii other Dual-h, I: well u for I” arti-
clu of Miami”! on only “mks both end;
meet" by gutting the all: from our curtouern.
This 'hua become the rule oi busineuin nlmon

every branch, Ind “coutiiry printer: " It. left
no other course than to adopt it also. The
sterqnels of the necessity will be" admitted by
all reflecting men.

Our terms for tho Conn." In S: if pnid
in advance, and $2 50 it not plld in ndnnce.
These ntu the HIOI‘mOId price of everything
used in our business requires a strict ndhelenco
to in all cues. Thou who have hercloion
p-tid gt. the 9nd at the year will unite filly
cents per lunum by changing the tin: ofpay-
ment—4o the begiyning inueld of the end of
the year. Surely: few, if any. will be incon~
venienced by adopting this course, and In it
will aecuro 1 saving at I contldonble per
cent ge, no doubt msuy will It out do lO.Itqurth attending to. , -
\éPe‘raona sending us money by maill

Ihould do It) in nailrlnn unn‘l. if {a

sent, it will be rare to reach us.

COULD xOl AGREE—Tho jury in m
can of the Commonwealth u. Rev. Walling-
ton V. Gommld, (for fornicslion Ind bngtardy.
on omh of Eliu J. Walter.) could no. We,
and-mere dieclnrged on 'l'nudny morning——
after being out. within I few hours of thne
days. They no mid to hue flood nine for
conviction to three fur acquittal from first. so
last. A now trial will be the conuquence.

DEATH OF A “Infill—Tho .8". Join.
Bonn, {or non mu tum, you: n mamen a! m hing» swoop-u owes.
IntBaking" Conference, diodnhis MW.in Baltimore count]. on Friday evening wank,
me: I long and prelim-led imm, In ihc nl-
-you of his age. The docggd I”
{or neural yum nncloned in thin plsco.

0

SUPPLESIENTARY - DRAFT—h nppeurla
that the one hundred per cent. Added in the
late draft did not. hold out, and on Monday In:
a Inpplemcnlnry dnn wu mgde to: tho de-
ficiency. The folbwing were drawn from
Adan:- county: ‘

BERI'ICK Bowman—Henry It. HnuerTWil-
Ham Lnughm-n. band H. Bare, John Laugh.
man, Emanuel Lnughmnn, George Kouelring,
Henry Stevens. Emnnuel H. Willa * ' -

Lanna—Peter Kandy, John P. Adams,
James W. Gallagher, Willi-m H. Martin, David
S. Finefrock, Stunnd 11.[Hutu-John Z. Well)"
Dnniel Sander-I,“'I-Illinglol Sharer. Levi! A.
Overbfltzw, lauinh Jacobi, Dnid Kemp".

Huxirdxngx.—lsuu. Cantu“, l-‘rnntil
Strasbaugh, ~ ' .

WINTER BooTs.——now 1; Wow. hm r..
ceived mother luppl] at tho buy-ad chcupeu,
\Vintcr Boots for n.9,,boyn MM childrufi
that are sold in try mirket. 0.11 and um
them. » ‘

110! FOR THE HOUDAYSF—Our enter
prising friend, 8. H. Minuigh, in p:
the lloliduyl. His store alrunlypre'
nppeannce. Without inking time‘at}: tho Iniulel, ho deliru n: to any
before has he been uh}: Io prcunt I
lie such a complete uuomne It mlBouka, Confections, and Flue; Am
now} lire-d]. grace hl's “when, I!
Holid‘ny pruenu. Ila-ho In! the
ofCignra and Tobaccn. h{l well w‘

to his now. The 100-er you «all %
Dec. 5. tjl

.._...” <—~o.-—-——-—-
“'“'. clip um following mm: from th-

Ch-benbuu Spirit anvodheul-y luv. ‘
flu Snot—o| Friday last tome of the citi-

nua! Fuyeltevillo, nhibuuemningto Inc“
a man nnlud John X,en, neurthntplact, we?!
ruined by him and threatened with the can-
mm of a piugol in his h unda, whtn oneohho
puny drew h revolver and fired, rounding My-
en aeyioualy. Myer! raid» on the amounts!!!
thou! 4 milra from Caledonia ”mum-mi w”
chnrged with hmlng nolen I ham from Ir.
Hgintzelmnn. H: is new Injailmud ll lum-
ly expected to recover from “to wound.

“l'BDEl.—-On Sunduy morning lull, 8mm"!
Nauflgna boy about. 16”“: of ago, I'll tho:
Ind kind in the house ol‘the mu “yen, who
wu ure'lled on the Friday previous for hom
uuling. It appears um the boy had been
staying on! night at. Myen‘. and some time in
the li‘ornhg w-u murdered unbore fluted.—
Wo In" been unnblc to gamer the flute ol the
cue‘

".._—... ....

fish-jar General Couch u been relieved
of the command 6! this dep talent. by order
of Lieutenan! Geneml G und hm been Il-
slguad to duty with General Thomas, In the
field. ‘Jh’jur Genenl Gndwalaler is 'M! at

Chambenburg, Ind bu Vacuum] co‘lnlnud.

ADAMS COUNTY ARMY VOTE-

fi-“Wurren's Independent Scouts," (one
hundred days' men ) were mullored out on
Thursday nndpuidon on Friday, In llnrtinburg.
They were in service about four months. ‘

-- _- 7- «on v——-»-<~—

E-Among new cruel-prion fecal-ting Imu-
tion in SI. Luuin, is nn.n|‘aociation with’a cup-
_lml of_ millions, nml uméed by lendigg mm-
nu; men. coulomplnliug direct steam commu-
plcnlion'v ilk Xian York. '

‘fi-Thc Keg Montclub, I‘hiludelphis, Ire

muking preparations Mr I lummuous dunner,
to take place 91: the 9th duy of January next. _
Major Genertheorgc B. McC'lcElnnhGovernor
Seymour, of Sew-York. Governor Pnrkcr, of 7
New Jersey, ebum'enrnr Bigler. of Penmylvu-
nin,‘und other diull’nguldlegl fiendemm, will
he‘inrilled, nml, it in exiucclgd, will be present.
The occasion will, doubtleu, be In brilliantmu. ’

- - : v “ow - fi-- .

fif‘l‘he I’ennfylrnnia Elector: have been 1
nm fml, by wagon-rum, of their declialg, ‘ I
'lnflic icut returrrs hiring been recein-d to in-
diculethe elccdon o! the pirliu notificl.—- ‘
The day 0! meeting is \Yrduendhy nut. ' , .

can a gay»
*9 cunmer.‘
that novel- ‘

I‘ th. l"|:z‘Top, 1’
'le*, Whit?!
mug~for;

est hrun ’

rt}: 3 Tifil 'he MR.“

paring for fl‘A man, suppose: tobe hunne, pald in
Cl.\'el.md, 01-10, the ullu-‘r‘duy, n strqngel]
much-led plea u! while marl]; and departedgg-
The nun: who received itglvc: this duscrlp'iu'f
0! it: ‘On one side; n woman sitting on n

wheel, huming in one [mud n slick, on the—lop

04' which is 'n - night cup: - The g'hcr aide has
I large chickenyon il." Antiquarian! who have
cxnluingd the plan: Iny it is th. ancicnt quar-
-19; dollariwh‘vh passe-l lur currency in In cir-
lief period of [he cu’mrry.

V _.. ”7“.” ‘ “......

‘
3‘“ Is ltueaéby New York pap-w that.

PFICIAL. l the Sum: would Inn géne (In!!! ten :0 twenty
. lineal-.l thonumd manrit, for SluClcllnn nml Beyln ll}?

1‘ l land not so mnny loldior volts been deluyeul in
» 1 the mail) and otherwise. In some; ‘coumiu u

3 35 - lulgl.‘ a. fare hundred pr'oxy Beulah-r~ bill-)1! to;
w 1‘ tl'le Democrstic cnmli-lnu-I bu“! como Ihrquglg

‘ . ' ”the until: flute [he diction. The line w-ill
I 1 Pooh-e when who Slmddy lin-Men will inf" in!
l ‘ then nick's, at me hind! of lhquown puny.

' - ,
~- .0.» ~ '-

' :l Tutti-s n .In» \\‘urrn flown—Eh.Wuh-
" 2L 1 lnflon'SJur auto: 01:}! it. in the pmctlce of pOO3-

. l I ! ple who riuil the Whin- H'oune, to steal and ur-

i luck
llndqnnrtcn Armyof Paton-c,I Lincoln General Hospital;

‘ 06. K, mu. P. v., .1511- Pa. Ont, ‘ "I
00,13,107“: r. v.,

,

i Ctmp‘ Dcfefice, Ya“
U. S. Hospital, )‘ork,l Co. E, mm P-. v., » .

' Co. H, PI. 91L, :1 '
1 Co. B, 149th P. V.,

‘ Co'. E, I’th Pu. Cat,
L CnmpSew-r‘d',
Camp at PHIL, 1’

QO. A, P. ’V. \'.,

Co. Efiath Yet. Resetru,
Co. 0, 13ml: P. V., -

Co. H, atom P. v., ‘
chum“ St. 1103.. um, r
For! Mellow-y, ‘ .

Daria Hospital. Baltimore, .
Co'. E, 202:: P. V., -
Cflhlp P. V., “(1.. ~
00. O, ”on. P. V., ~

R. P. H. 3., -
Co. D, 191-: P. V.”
Cnnip Barracks, D. 0., '
U. 8. Gen. Hoapititl, 13m!!!
McClellan [lupin], mu,

K

00.1, 12d: P3. CAL, ‘
'

Co. C, P. 11. 8.. - _ ‘
Rev. Diurict. Vn., -

Camp Cldwnlnder, Plinth,
Co. E, 190 mP‘. V.,
U. S. llolpital, Pin-lung,
Co. 1", 210th P. V., ' ,4

Anderson Troop, l
Co. D305“) P. V., : .

‘

3m llaspiul, Painu'oméeu, ‘
Ciiy Point, Vm, '
Co. B, PI. Light Art,
Co. D., 155:): P. V., '
Co. 11, 2d Div} Cam,
Chntunoogn, Team,
00.11, 5:»Put: CY”

'

‘Nuhville, T'ennq . ' .
Cagnp Gland-nick ‘
Clvnlry 8099., Army of PM,
Co. l, mu: P. V.. f 7

Co. K, 3d Pu. Artillery, 1
Co. 11, 49th P. V" A
Co. I", 13“: Pl. Can,
00. G', 209th P. Y.,
Go. "[109“: P.V.,
00. 0, £91!) P. V.,
Co. 1. 209“: P. x,
City Poilit Hoqlul,
C-mp near hamburg,
(lump Smnam-n,
Camp Biddle. : ‘

Alexandria, VI.,
Co. F, 209th P. V.,
00. A, 20515 P. V.,

4" 1' r] alt wimlever the} can lay their hpndl on.
)I'l'hey [me no noxilnmi the window cirmins

'1 and inn-cad: ohlie {druimn- by chitin;plan;
I I dun nto have [ruined lhem. Tin-y ha'vo’uho

15 ' carrird 06' the ‘bmekela and much) film: the
l’l-nnainz. There ncror‘ynl such finale of

J thing: und‘er Deity-“ruir rnla. I-‘rorn limit-o"
. ‘ 1 reprint“ ufilm administration glut more" an
"'4': expect? \ i "

2' ”Thy-h y,.na all as medicine,‘ ".19"
Kl ting much more geni‘l man it nml togboé;
f 2, . The Uniumm of Englnnd «19.. lhcir “more,

I I git-mi cahpncncum-m wiih n'buiif though: gin
l i org-u} oi the dongminglion in Enfl‘nd mlhfly
1. protein again“ the prunes. ‘

~

’

- -«o- o »
~ ~ -

‘ i ‘ ”A: again; ofyoung Loyal Lumen vein
1 mum! from’lhe rmh Arena. 11ml, the up:

:5 night; vociferous” aiuginsz— ”'1 .
..' ' “Myround the (in: boys, fully once Ignfnf"
I n ivo ' amt lulclierexclaimedfiflVell, yap nohy,

' 1 col-[:11] rncnls, thy don't you do it?" Tho
\ Iyo‘ung League" drocped. 4 -;
‘ 1 ...-__......

‘_LW. .._. '

'25 WA clergynnn In Tcnnalon a Shbf‘énih "v

3 canny, gun 0}" the 6m Pint of the hymn:
I ‘ “MINI, let I repenhfnl tebgl lin,” when up

, l sprung ushod-11;oMelnl, excleing, “Not nn~
_'_ 2 I“: he taken In oath to vote tor Lingoh." ;
" 1 —-~ - 4--" ‘- n...

= ,1 l fiJudges Grier Ind Guam-Inlet, of the U.
,3 ’ S. Chen“ Conn. he“ in {Juilulelpllhy have

{jun rendered A decisionthat. “last! “adult Intel

3 In not n legal tender."
K _

'

- .. a - o ~——— ‘ »—-— >

' l l fi'lmong the curioqizies M. the recon: Xe-
' chnnim' Fair in Sun l-‘nnci‘seo were “A ten
‘ 1‘ Iced ox, n three leggedaft, jun-ealogged dog,
1 Ind the ccftbnled uprigm game cock, {out of

the most utmordinry cresturu In theSub.”

35 flint young woman inh’ov York no]. n
L ten doll" greenback Ind when ,lI’I‘HM dwal- ‘

fiend“. v -. m ‘A~____lt ,fi-A married damn in ‘Boone conqity, .I‘?‘
‘ ' on u:- 15m. nIL. gm birth to A child that)“

~ " “bead.
”M.w__~*

. ,
{. ,H'M the lug Presidgntial elation in
lfioof the I'm in 0!“!anW

x In: found, l'ltnljghlRepublic“ tickfiwith
' ..‘fé'd/arpiumflrtlaiuin .'" written my the
r “am. They. will bohnndrods of 30- ‘

: public-n- omiing thi- pmyar won.
, Kama WthurM.—Slxty-fln gun'-
Ijiu give‘Gou. McChllnn 48,150, tad Lino
siooln 17.054. There us one hnflm‘md

‘ Q 19,1»boa-Lia in n.. Su‘to. Thum’2 {j is am uccwm will hue 45,000my ,
....f in theEmmy-twice u maohn‘duisy aa :3 Lincoln gen voles. ,WWW

, 13‘ ‘Poor Fanny Garrison. o!hm
‘ ‘ 3‘ N. J. was burned todmh the If Mother8“. "'"” “nWNW“ 01.10:! matings. ' A match ammonia-l‘d In 16m" .l“ "'3‘ “'"' m" '"'

'

her summits-cud beforehdpreached ‘Ol,
an“ ‘° no“ . m‘m It ..unfurtm Fanny w» but C cinch:- 3m-emu..- hd been non—lumbar, nun-“m of h: blithuo brid

5
turn wu not signed by “thousand m on g L_3P’_:«-.:"_ ___:
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